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John has encouraged me to share with you a bit about the
scholarly side of my life. Since 2000 I have been a member
of The Context Group. This is an associaAon of internaAonal scholars (American, Canadian, BriAsh, German,
Spanish, Italian, South African) who are commiIed to the
use of the social sciences in biblical interpretaAon. Members meet annually in March to work together on collaboraAve projects and to oﬀer peer review of individual ones.
This year we met at the Marywood Retreat and Conference Center in St. John’s, Florida.
As you can see from this photo we were a small group this
year — two reAred professors, four acAve teaching professors, yours truly (idenAﬁed as an “independent scholar”), and my traveling companion, daughter
Anne. This photo also reﬂects the reality that the world of biblical scholarship is sAll dominated by
men. I am one of the few scholars who has had the privilege of having a “Doktor Mu)er.” That means
my PhD supervisor was a woman.
So what do scholars do when they get together? Members of the group bring works-in-progress to
share and receive feedback. We explored what it means that Jesus “is like us in all things” (Hebrews
2:17). We examined the similariAes between the teachings of Jesus and Paul. We reﬂected on how
Paul responds to gossip about himself circulaAng in the churches. We pondered what it meant for a
centurion or a slave to be a “man” in the ancient world. We explored the concept of ritual transgression and how the cannibalisAc language of the Lord’s Supper (“the body of Christ,” “the blood of
Christ”) was shocking and scandalous.
But it’s not all work, we eat together, visit with each other, spend some Ame at a local place of historic or religious interest (in this case St. AugusAne, the oldest city in the USA). We close our gathering with worship and holy communion — a number of us are priests and pastors too.
I did not have a paper to share at this meeAng, but acted as the moderator for our discussions on Friday morning, and responded to the paper on ritual transgression. I do have two projects nearing
compleAon that have already been veIed by this group: “Chapter 16 - Purity” in a book called The
Ancient Mediterranean Social World, and “Rituals to Access Knowledge of God/s” to be published in a
book called Early Chris=an Ritual Life.
How does this scholarly activity connect with my vocation as a pastor? Biblical interpretation is foundational for preaching and teaching at all levels, so it is important to stay up-to-date in this area. Additionally, the topics I study and write about are all cross-over subjects. Social memory and ritual integrated
into worship and congregational life are the basis for forming our identity as children of God. Purity is
about establishing boundaries to maintain the health of communities. My work on purity informs the
“Wholeness and Holiness” curriculum that is used by a number of youth leaders in our synod.
BoIom line, this scholarly stuﬀ is part of what makes me who I am. Thank you for your acceptance
and support.
Pastor Ritva

Our shared Lenten journey has
been very full, rich, and joyful
so far. I conAnue to gather with
and co-facilitate an online experience for those who desire
in-depth study of Scripture. It
gives me joy to hear parAcipants’ perspecAves emerge
each week. Our congregaAon has hosted mulAple guests during our Adult Learning Hour.
Marion PaIerson introduced us to labyrinths and
Rev. Paul Ostrem from the Southeast Iowa Synod
presented on the spiritual pracAce of jusAce.
Some reconnected with their creaAve spirits during Adult Learning Hour by making a collage to
share their faith stories with one another. A
group from St. Stephen's got their hands messy
working with clay at the Ceramic Center downtown to make personal-sized labyrinths. I am
excited to conAnue this journey together in the
coming weeks as we near Holy Week.
Not only have I experienced joy in the teaching,
preaching, and facilitaAng of this Lenten program, but I have been delighted to connect personally in my own faith journey. I have grown in
my own creaAvity, imaginaAon, and awareness
of how the Holy Spirit is calling, equipping, and
renewing me on a daily basis. It is a joy to share
this experience with you and I want to thank
each of you who has bravely tried new things

Silent Auction! Original Watercolors
by Suzanne Schmidt
A Youth Group Fundraiser
Several months ago, Suzanne donated these four
painAngs to be sold for the beneﬁt of the youth
special event fund. These painAngs are on display
in the Narthex. Winners will be announced
April 16 at the end of Easter Breakfast.
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and dived into this season with so much to oﬀer
one another.
In late April, I will be traveling to Luther
Seminary, in St. Paul, Minnesota, to present on
my project at the Hein-Fry Book of Faith
Challenge on behalf of Wartburg Theological
Seminary and St. Stephen's Lutheran Church.
My presentaAon is enAtled: "Labyrinth Learning:
Exploring Art, Crea=vity, and Online Study of
Scripture." I am excited to share the insights
gained from this year-long experiment with the
larger ELCA community.
Also, it is not too late to join us if you have not
yet had a chance to connect with the Lenten
Labyrinth. Join us for Holden Evening Worship
with Communion on Wednesday evenings. Take
home a Piggy Bank to contribute to jusAce work
in the community and the world. Join us Sunday
morning for worship and the remaining adult
learning hour sessions:
Apr 2
Apr 9

The Spiritual Prac4ce of
Brokenness, Rev. WyaI Dagit,
Chaplain, St. Luke's Hospital
The Spiritual Prac4ce of the Cross,
Pastor Ritva Williams
Peace of Christ,
Vicar Kristi Grieder

This month I thought it was
Ame to give you an update on
the acAviAes of the youth and
the young adults. One of the
exciAng things about working in
this ministry area is that there
always seem to be plenty of
acAvity.

The middle school youth stay busy with conﬁrmaAon class every Wednesday night. Once a
month they also have the opportunity to meet
with the mentors towards the end of their class
Ame. These youth also join the high school youth
on service projects and fun acAviAes. During
April the youth will be joining the Muslim youth
in a project to combat hunger.

The youth of St. Stephen's conAnue to be very
acAve. The high school youth have been meeAng
on Sunday mornings during the educaAon hour
for faith discussions. One Sunday each month we
switch from the tradiAonal 9:15am meeAng Ame
to ajer the second service so that we can have
lunch, work on homework, and then have our
discussion. They also meet twice a month, usually on Wednesday nights, for social acAviAes and
food. We have one of those gatherings at someone's home where we eat dinner, have a faith
discussion, and enjoy some fun. In March, we
started "Dinner with Mark" where we go to a
local restaurant for a meal and fellowship.

The young adults conAnue to receive a weekly
email devoAonal. We are planning on enjoying
an evening of fun and exercise at Sky Zone at the
end of April. Ajer Easter, we will begin an online
Bible study together.
Keep an eye on the youth bulletin board in
the Narthex for pictures and information
regarding what the youth are doing. Also,
check out the Youth and Young Adult section
on our church's webpage for more information
and upcoming events.
Mark Howland, Youth & Young Adult Minister

A New Ministry Opportunity: Lay Communion Ministers/Visitors
The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) expects congregaAons to provide
Holy Communion to the sick, the homebound, the hospitalized, and those in care
centers in two ways:
1. A service of “Holy Communion in Special Circumstances” led by the pastor.
2. A “Sending of Holy Communion” from the Sunday worship service, administered by lay communion ministers/visitors.
The “Sending of Holy Communion” extends our service of Holy Communion by sending lay ministers/
visitors bearing the gijs of God’s word and sacramental meal to those who are unable to be present in
public worship. This ministry oﬀers the sick and homebound a means of parAcipaAng in the worship of
the whole church, and it helps those who have gathered publicly to recognize their oneness with sisters and brothers who are absent (ELW-Pastoral Care, p. 81).
As the number of persons who are not able to worship with us increases, the “Sending of Holy Communion” will ensure that these persons receive the sacrament every month. Currently our shut-ins are
receiving a communion visit once every 6-8 weeks. These lay communion visits would be in addi4on
to the pastoral visits already happening, so the beneﬁt of this new ministry would be to double the
number of communion visits each shut-in receives in a year.
At this Ame we need two to four (2-4) lay communion ministers/visitors to serve alongside Pastor and
Vicar. If you are interested in learning more about this, contact Pastor Ritva at pastorritva@gmail.com
or 319-693-2087.
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Practice Discipleship in Daily Life
Join us as we explore the seven faith practices that are the foundation for
following Jesus in daily life: Worship, Prayer, Encourage, Study, Give, Invite, Serve.
WORSHIP
Sunday morning services at 8:00 and 10:30am
Wednesday Lenten Worship, April 5:
5:45pm Soup Supper
6:30pm Holden Evening Prayer with
Holy Communion
Wednesday, April 12 – No Worship Service
Would you like to sing with us? Join us Wednesday nights following worship at 7:15-8:15pm.
Childcare is provided during rehearsals. Following rehearsal, there is a craQ beer exchange!

STUDY
Children’s Time: Sundays at 9:15am in Children’s Place (downstairs). Second Sunday of the
month: Children’s Time & Music with David.
Conﬁrma4on for Middle School Youth:
Wednesdays at 7:15pm, Room 9
High School Discussion Group: Sundays at
9:15am in the Youth Room. Bring a friend!
Apr 2 – Revenge
Apr 9 – The Cross
Apr 23 – Homelessness
Apr 30 – Human Traﬃcking
Adult Learning: Sundays 9:15am, Fellowship Hall
Apr 2 – The Spiritual Prac=ce of Brokenness
(Rev. WyaI Dagit, Chaplain, St. Luke's)
Apr 9 – The Spiritual Prac=ce of the Cross
(Pastor Ritva)
Apr 23 – Stewardship of the Earth (Vicar KrisA)
Apr 30 – Biblical Foods (Sarah Nolte)
Bring Your Bible to Brunch, the 1st & 3rd Sundays each month, at Lion Bridge, 59 16th Ave.
Join Pastor Ritva and John as they explore the
lecAonary readings for the following Sunday.
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Men’s Study Group (Mondays at 8am) at
Mr. Beans in Marion.
Women’s Bible Study, Tuesdays, at 10am,
Making Sense of the Cross. On April 11 stay after
for the Women 50+ Luncheon at 11:30am!
Lenten Labyrinth Online Experience – February
22-April 19: Online community for in-depth
study of Scripture and exploraAon of spiritual
pracAces this Lenten season. Led by Vicar Kris=.
Join local churches for a round table, interacAve
event – Mar4n Luther's Reforma4on: Then and
Now – an ecumenical dialogue focusing on reform issues in the Roman Catholic and Lutheran
churches on Thursday, April 27, 6:30-8:30pm at
Faith Lutheran Church, at 155 Boyson Rd in Marion. Dr. MarAn Lohrmann of Wartburg Theological Seminary and Dr. Jake Kohlhaas of Loras College will oﬀer diﬀerent perspecAves on the fundamental issues at stake in the ReformaAon and
the progress being made toward mutual understanding today. RSVP to 319-377-9700.

INVITE
WomenWineWisdom – Thursday, April 6, 6pm
at Cibo Fusion (685 Marion Blvd, Marion). RSVP
Amy at amykuhn2@aol.com or 270-6365.
Youth Ac4vi4es:
Saturday, April 8, 10:00am
Muslim & St. Stephen’s Youth Hunger Project
Wednesday, April 12, 7:00pm
High School Youth Gathering at the Bickel’s
home (287 Red Fox Road SE)
Saturday, April 15, 10:00am
Easter Breakfast Set Up
Sunday, April 16, 7:30am
Easter Breakfast Prep & Serving
Thursday, April 20, 7:00pm
High School Dinner at HuHot Mongolian Grill

Norsemen Choir Concert, Monday, April 10,
7:30pm, St. Stephen’s Sanctuary
Joyful Noises Beneﬁt Concert for Family Promise
of Linn County, Friday, April 21, 7:00pm, at First
Lutheran Church (auc4on at 6:00pm)
Luther College Cathedral Choir Concert, Saturday, April 22, 7:30pm, St. Stephen’s Sanctuary
Young Adult Group, April 28, Sky Zone, Ame to
be determined.

SERVE
Opera4on BackPack, Wednesdays, April 5 & 19,
7:15pm
Quil4ng Ministry: Contact Barbara Kusler –
319-826-3794 (home).

GIVE
Muddy Cookie Bacon, our pig with a purpose, is
here to encourage us to do our piece to help end
hunger. Our goal is to raise $500. Pick up your
piggy bank at Wednesday or Sunday worship.
Special Lenten Appeal: Building Repairs to Eliminate Water in the Basement! EsAmated cost is
$5,000. Pick up a building repair envelope from
the easel in the Narthex, use a special Lenten
oﬀering envelope from your box of giving envelopes, and/or write “Building Repairs” on your
check. Thank you!
Opportuni4es to Sign Up for Easter Flowers!
Easter Flowers – Please sign and enclose your
payment ($10.00) in the envelope on the
WWJS⇡4 board in the Narthex.
Hospitality needs dona4ons (individually
wrapped candy) for our annual Easter Egg Hunt.
Please place your donaAons in the basket in the
Narthex before Maundy Thursday (April 13).
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L
Prayers

ORD

Hear Our

Members
Steve Thomas
Mick Butz
Lee Tramutolo
Pete Hansen
Joan Petersen
Toni Lee
Judy Nye
Harriet Hemphill
Vicky Johnson
Dave Coates
Alyce Mueller
Sarah Blanchard

Rela=ves
Trent Rosberg
Shirley Coates
Dave Goepfert
David Hagen
Berdella Pitz
Doris Henderson
Mary Rose Barnotes
Friends
Pat Schnitzel
Glenna Houtz
Michelle Staﬀord
Jerime Mitchell
Alice Adams
Phyllis Stark

We pray for the family and friends of:
Suzanne Schmidt, who passed away on Friday,
February 24.
Claudia Horrick (mother of Joan Rasmussen)
died on Tuesday, March 7.
Cathy Goepfert, sister-in-law of Brenda Moore,
who passed away Friday, March 10.
Serving in the military and/or overseas
Nick Wheeler, Army NaAonal Guard (grandson
of Gail & Dan Husmann)
Alex Grav, Army NaAonal Guard
Please contact the oﬃce or use a Prayer Request card
(in your pew rack) to place your loved one’s name on
this list for two weeks and/or request prayer of the
Monday Prayer Team. If your loved one desires a pastoral visit, please contact Pastor Ritva.

Happy Anniversary!
Charles and Melanie Monroe
celebrated their 50th with us
on Sunday, February 26.

For informaAon on Lutheran Services in Iowa, visit www.LSIowa.org.
Join us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/LSI.iowa.

April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month
According to Prevent Child Abuse Iowa, more than
8,200 Iowa children were found to be abused in
2015. The most common forms of abuse included
denial of critical care, physical injury, exposure to
illegal drugs and sexual abuse.
Lutheran Services in Iowa (LSI) helps combat
child abuse through prevenAon, safety and stability services, and mental and behavioral health
treatment.
LSI’s Early Childhood Services prevent child abuse
by giving parents support and resources to build a
healthy, stable home environment. In 2016, our
Early Childhood programs served more than 1,000
families with infants, toddlers, and preschoolers!
LSI’s Family, Safety, Risk and Permanency Services help children and families already involved
in a crisis or abuse situation to become safer and
more stable, and LSI’s residential programs at
Beloit and Bremwood serve many children and
youth who have experienced trauma from past
abuse or neglect. You make a direct impact on
these children and families through your support
of LSI. Thank you!
Our Mission: Lutheran Services in Iowa responds
to the love of Jesus Christ through compassionate service. LSI is an aﬃliated social ministry
partner of the Iowa congrega=ons of the ELCA
(Evangelical Lutheran Church in America) and a
member of LSA (Lutheran Services in America).
We proudly serve people of all ages, abili=es,
religions, sexes, gender iden==es, na=onal origins, ethnici=es, races, and sexual orienta=ons.
Learn more at www.LSIowa.org
and www.facebook.com/LSI.iowa.
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Finding Her Conﬁdence
Melissa didn’t know what to do. Her oldest
daughter, Brianna, struggled with anger issues
and Melissa felt she was losing control at home.
She wanted to have a loving relationship with
her daughter, and she was afraid of becoming
the “stern parent.”
She turned to LSI’s Mental Health and Behavioral
Health Intervention Services for help three years
ago. The services provide regular home visits and
family meetings for Melissa and Brianna. Each
week, Brianna’s LSI team collaborates with her to
find the coping skills she needs to thrive.
“We’re trying positive reinforcement, we’re
practicing exercises like taking a pillow and
screaming into it,” Melissa says. “Instead of just
yelling and screaming, we’re finding an outlet for
that anger.”
Brianna is also learning to express herself
through her favorite hobby: drawing. Melissa
says her daughter is a visual learner, so the family is using art to help Brianna cope with her
anger. Brianna loves her drawing exercises so
much that she now wants to become an artist
when she grows up.
Every step of the way, Melissa says she has felt
empowered and supported by her LSI team.
“You get the positive support. As parents, you
hear that you’re doing a good job. You get that
pat on the back when you’re feeling defeated,”
she says. “Without these programs, our family
would still be struggling. LSI gives you the tools
you need.”

Mardi Bras Fundraiser
for Waypoint
Tuesday, February 28

WomenWineWisdom at Naso’s Thursday, March 9

Men’s Bowling Night,
Tuesday, March 21
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Staﬀ Directory

Pastor
Youth & Young Adult Minister
Pastoral Intern
Oﬃce Manager
Music Director
Piano Accompanist
Premises Keeper
Council President
eNews Editor

Sunday Morning Schedule
8:00am First Worship Service
9:00am Coﬀee & Fellowship
9:15am EducaAon Hour
Through August 20:
10:00am Second Worship Service
Beginning August 27:
10:30am Second Worship Service
Wednesday Evening Schedule
6:30pm Worship

Rev. Dr. Ritva Williams
Mark Howland
KrisA Grieder
Susan Hallock
David Haas
Leslie Hyland
Debbie Polk
Jeanne Towell
Marilyn Loan

St. Stephen’s

Lutheran Church, ELCA
To Know, Live, and Share Christ.
ssluth.com • 319-364-2637

pastorritva@gmail.com
mhowland1983@gmail.com
kvh.grieder@gmail.com
oﬃce@ssluth.com
music@ssluth.com
lesliehyland@gmail.com
(319) 329-7655
thetowells@msn.com
marilyn.loan@me.com

St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church
(ELCA) is a Reconciling in Christ
congregaAon that welcomes diversity, which enriches, nurtures, and
challenges our life and ministry.
Come and join us as
we know, live, and
share Christ
together in love.

